
Overview

Ghale Gaun Village Trekking attracts those travelers and explorers who wish to 
experience stunning natural beauty mixed with an unspoiled ethnic life style with home 
stay village tour in an isolated village areas of Nepal then Ghale Gaun Village Trekking is 
one of the best destinations. The most significant attraction of the region is; exciting rural 
community, friendly and affectionate people. We can enjoy the majestic view of Mt. 
Machhapuchhre/6697m Annapurna/8091m, Annapurna II 7939, Annapurna IV (7525m), 
Lamjung Himal/6932m, Bouddha Himal/6974m, Himalchuli/6747m and many small peaks. 
Visitors can taste the local gastronomy which is locally produced without using chemical 
fertilizers. They serve organic food such as grain, vegetable, meat, milk, eggs.

Picturesque Ghle Gaun is located 206km west of Kathmandu offering you encounter to 
special experience about native people’s lifestyle; different culture, socio-economic 
condition as well total sustainable eco-trekking. The region is rich in culture and people 
have best hygiene in hospitality. People’s villager way of living, fabulous Mountain View of 
Annapurna range, Manaslu, Fishtail Mountain, Lamjung Himal, vibrant photographic 
chances and Ghale tribal people are main attractions of this short trek.

Outline Itinerary

Day 01 : Drive to Besisahar/Khudi/790m.

Day 02 : Trek to Ghale Gaon/2’095m.

Day 03 : Trek to Ghanapokhara.

Day 04 : Trek to Bahungpani (1995m).

Day 05 : Trek to Laxi Bazar.

Day 06 : Trek to Beganas Lake then drive to Pokhara. Trip ends

Cost Includes

An experienced, government registered, fluent English speaking and friendly guide.
3 times meal: lunch, breakfast and dinner during the trip.
Group first aid kit and water purifier pills.
All Transportation.
Food, accommodation, salary and insurance of your guide and porters.
Lodge accommodation during the trek and group medical kit
ACAP entrance fees and TIMS Card.
Porters to carry all personal and group equipment and porters insurance
Government tax, vat and office service charge etc.
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Cost Excludes

Hard drinks, beverages such as coke, fanta, mineral water
Hot shower and hot water, laundry and toiletries.
Personal insurance, internet, phone calls
Rescue operation charge in case of emergency.
Gratitude and tips for your guide, porter and driver.
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